
8 ROUGE ET NOIR,

de:nts fi:rcd I* S.ime 111no111t who
neyer have tlicir mecals carricd te ibecir
ruons. and consequeiiti3' cai net pos-
sibly eau l;e tlre scrva''ts an), extra
labour? 'iliere have becri imsoe where
studesîts, tlîrousgl illness, beir.g pre-
vente] attc:rding lectures Lave gone
fasting - and yet %vord lias bwci sent
to thoin officialir' sayrng thrat flhe, are
te bc fincd as tlioughri tue>' had sent in
agro'fais. Wieforc, and by wliat
authornty a.re TIlEY se dealt îvth, îvlo
far fi-rn eausin . any extra labour,
ratier cause a diminutiron of troublei
te thc servants? StilI tlrcv must bc
fined. for tIre Dean "bhinseif bath said
it," (we- art sony 've can't iii this con-
necti.% continue tIre c'uotation froni
Hi. '.N. S. Il.; Noiw in such action wvith
reference te tlîis latter ciass. il is plain
that tIre College, iuthoeitiem; Jhave
clearly and unmistakably abandoned
tIre iheory of thc Corporation fiven
above; tlierefore this fine murst bc
cithcr a gratuitous imposition, or
viewved asa misdeaneur.a- breach of
discipline te bc punisbied as such-an
idea niost ccrtainly confined te thc
niinds of tIre Professors îivlio orngin-
atcd tire ordcr. Or, are wrc frani
lraving ta pay for being Mh. te, regaird
siclnes as a prit-ilege ? This..aise is
a novcl idea, but one frauglit xvitb in-
justice. since if ilnez-s bc a privile
the rich alone tan enjoy it. %%le con-
fée. hîotwcvcr, that xvc cannot take:
thlis checrful vieiv cf xvIîat %vc bave
becn accustomed te regard as u.ay-
thing but ai pnivilege.

In tic face cf ail these, facis. it ýIvIl
pcrhaps bc intcresting ta find out howv
the present systeni is ZeI be defcnded.
But xvc must stron-ly protest agninst
legis;Iation se unjust. and bcg ilir Cor-
poration to abolisb a regula-tiontvicb
-ne niaiter howv tire peint bc rloecd
over-rc-,nrds us as dishonncst Anrd
we,%,vould respecctfuly-. ,;ugC-.i te the
Council. irai. in mat ters cf tii', nature
whicb may appear but inýdg-nifica-nt ta
ibeni, yet wbich are net se lo us, il
,.hould excrtriscailitiie more jludgment
than it scenis ta bave donc in times
pasî fromn thc mnusbroom grou-th and
lite of rnany cf its cnatclmznts.

JtUSTSCE.

TRINITY 'MEDICAL SCHOOL_

-Lectures rn Trnrty M.%cd ral
Seheol0 %vuIl Cls>c about the i3th of1
Marcb. Thre ecxaminations in Mcdi-1
cinc %vill take place as fellou-, -,-
IUniversrtv c.f Ttbrunio. April 141h..
iledicai Couincil. Apl zb-th ; arsd>
l.:niversrtY Of Tnnrty Colilege. about,
the ioth cf May.

-- One of the studcnts at Tr. 'M. S.i others, the abolishiment of fines for
gave an cxcccding interesting lecture non-attendance.
un Taxidcrmny to blis felliw*students,~ - Rev. A. J. Brougîtall, 'M.A., '55,
illustrating Iris addrcss by neatly lias takien thc divinitysrbjccts rd-quired
stuffing a pigeon (as %well as bis in the arts course off lte i>rovost's
hearcrs). At thc conclusion, a h carty hands.
vote of thanks iwis tendered to Mr. E - Rcv. Canon Dixon, of Guel ph,
for bis vcrv instructive lecture. lias been appointed a nicmbcr of thc

- A meeting of Underg-,raduaîtes in college council, vice Dean Gedde!s3
Medicine iwas hid a few d.ys ago to Ilate of Hamnilton.
appoint a Committee to wat upon thel - The post is now brougbt up to
Faculty. for thc purp)osc or represcrrt- tbe Collcge twice a day by a cameir.
in- to tieni the unpractical nuy iniThis arranîgement %vas miade somne
iwhich some verv important brandhes mnnthssinceand has proved infinitely
arc taugyht. AIse, for adviting witb1 nmore satisfactory than the single daily
thcm as te thc establishment of ajpost of old.
chair of Practical Pathoiogy. &c. The - J. C. Boyd and WV. J. Reesor, of
Comnîittc appointed wcre Messrs. the second ycar, %vho bave of late been
Fcrguson, Spilsbury, and Gaviller. rusticating (flot rusticatedj, wilI rcturn

- A petition. very extensively ito resiidence next terni.
sigm cd, 'iwas sent to the Medical Coun-J - Th Chemical Lecture Reoni has
cil. prnying theni te remove the clause been mucb improved. Ntew seats--to
in their regulations by iwbicb, if a can. hold seventy students-wcrc put in
didate fails in one branch of bis pri. jlast terni, and a grant of $5oo froin
marv subjects, bc is held to have failed Ithe Corporation %%as applied to-wards
in ail. WVc belicve the Council have tire refitting and increasing of î th
signified their wiliingness te bave it La.borator). This depat&lment is nnwv
rcmc ved. Iunder the management of T. H.

- The students of T. M%. S. came Siytb, M.A, B.Sc.
witbin an acc recently of beiing -%"Ne trust that the students wil
"scverelv drubbcd " by a couple of thoroughly appreciate the fact that the

do-g catclicrs. whe were trapping a dog adverisr*> in these- coluntîs are out
in thant neigbYbourliood. Their pro- iriends, and wvill auward theiz patronage
ceedings wcr objcecd te by a Stu- acccrrdingily. Furthermnore, wc arc
dert of Medicine.whwui bis logicai certain that il wiil bc te tbcir advan-
eve. couid not put up uih the idea tagc te do so.
tbat "poor unfortunates" could be - Somne newv files have been added

- passed orsf" w-itbout a doctor; and te the rcading rooni, grcatly ina cas-
wbile the D. C. bore thc prize te bis ing its cliicicxrcy- The room itsclf
car-t, the 'M. D. Cin erbryo) made off is much t00 small for present needs.
uith bis net- Wh-lcrcupon the dog Wc heard a short e.ie since that thc
catchers, in language abounding in Councii of the .Tnsiituic intended te
sig-mas and tbrets, drnanded its apply for permission te cnllargc iL
restoratien. This brough-t thc students Miw is it that no steps have yet been
al] out in a body. But Uic sght of se takenil?
many future representatives cf the - The freshmen feel quite clated
Mystic -- rt, and a couple of hall.- over tic prominenit position they hcld
dissccted Iegs, did not ir.timidatc thn on Convocation daiy. They seated
in Uhc least but secmed te rendcr theni thcrnsevcs i'eiy cornposcdly on Uie
more heMd and courageous; and thc dais in the siall before the proceedings
M\cdicais, seeing resistance unas hope- bc-Zan, presumably te have a better
8cs, gave up thc net and ailiewed thn -ieiv of the procession as il camec in.
tgo in searcb of more victirns. - Wc observe thc following notice

on the bulletin board :-"MsEx-

ABOUT COLLEGE. cei'enicv thc Governor-General bas
becn Waesc te olier a medal te bc

- Rougee c iri,! a coliege paper aiiardcd for nratberaticsand physical
now nt . engt hebil science in the second 3-car.

-\WyuZigohbl? - Wbat is that structure grotving
- Waîed:-atelescope te ticw out among thre relics orf ast yers

.bc neir cellt-ec ock. cabbages? Is il a s-zcciite kecp Uic
- Whv bas net the annual cricket north ovn ut of that uell ventiiatcd

meeting becn held yet? lawcr caskrrâ corridor; or ls st a Pig
-Wcunderst.-nthai"'E-rsuxcuîw" lien? Prhaps îive are te sec in il Uic

is again te appcur sean. tlong9 pramised addition te thec astcrn.
-Sev=1a important dranges iver uiing; but Uic gmowth is airnost toc

rcý--cnîly madc in thre constitution of Irapid for anything se convenient.
the littrary Instittite and, among TMme alone wall tell. A neur board


